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SUBSCRIBERS tiro earnestly re¬
quested to obsorve tho tlnto
printed on their address slips,
which will koop thorn at all
tintos poBtod as to the ditto
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
snvo all pr.rties a great deal of
annovtince.

The Worst of War nnd Peace.
We notice that some maga¬

zines and newspapers are writ¬
ing nice little editorials moral¬
izing an the conduct of the
Londoners who clapped their
hands while a Zeppelin was fal¬
ling ablazo, with its crow being
roasted alive.
One writer asks "who could

have imagined throe years ago
that a million mini, women and
children would cheer and sing
at the sight of a score of men

burning to death in midair and
struggle in got hold of falling
fragments of tho charred re¬

mains!" The same writer says
it is not becoming for us "who
live four thousand miles away
front the heal of conflict to
blame the Hritish for thus re

joicing."
We should say not! ('no has

only to run back a few years
to remember the incident of our
own country, when a famous
airman fell to his death and
the onlookers carried olT his
machine bit hy hit as souvenirs,
although his blood was upon
them. Nor should wo forget
morbide thrill of the spectators
who pny tö see fast ante races

with their chance of fatal dis¬
aster to the drivers, the occa¬
sional public hangings which
still occur in America,tlio greed
of the public for the extras,
with "full details" of a crime
and the horrible example of
hiobs which unfortunately
break out in hideous forms of
torture.
No, we of America, "foil I

thousand miles away," cannot
throw stones at Europe. As a

people, it does not behoove us
to try tins hypocritical scorning
at the mad passions of war's
bloodshed, when we ourselves
have done as bad in times of
peace.

Next conies Thanksgiving
and then Santa Clause.

Why call marriage a failure
when a New York lady has just
secured alimony at the rate of
$33,000 a your?
Prom present prospects

Roumania's ruler will he lucky
if he partakes of his Christmas
dinner at home.

Many a good man has beou
classed as questionable because
lie didn't have the nerve to live
up to his convictions.

If you want a Sunday dinner
that would tickle the palate of
a king just tell your wife she
is the must popular woman and
the best cook in town. You'll
get it.

The cost of living has gone
up forty-live per cent in Eng¬
land since the war began and
the dealers in food have no
Wilson to blame it ou.

Another revolu tionury plot,
set on foot by Felix Diaz to
cause the overthrow of the Car-
ranza Kovernmcnt in Sonors,
was revealed in the United
Slates district court at Nogules,
Ariz, when Col. Alejandro
Darroti was held on a charge of
istarting a military expedition
nto Mexico.

Crops aro small this year as

compared with last, taking tbo
country ovor. Tho total pro¬
duction of wheat this yoar is
estimated at 611,000,000 bushels
against 1,012,000,000 last year,
and a ten-year averago of 738,-
000,000. Corn makes a some¬
what hotter showing, with an

estimated yield this yoar of 2,-
710,000,000 bushels against 3,-
065,000,000 last yoar, and a ton-
year avorago of 2,732,000,000.
The oat crop is 1,231,000,000
bushels against 1,540,000,000
lust year. Barley falls oil 53,-
000,000 bushels; rye more than
7,000,000; Irish pototoes, 41,000,-
000 bushels,and sweet potatoes,
6,000,000 bushels. Tho npplo
crop is 0,000,000 barrels smallor
than last year.

tin tho other hand, tho to
bacco crop is larger than lnsti
year's by 0:1,000,000 pounds,and
the cotton crop by 600.000 bales.
The rice crop is larger by near¬

ly 4,000,000 bushels, and the hay
crop by a million tons. All
of these crops are abovo the
ten-year average except cotton,
which is'2,500,000 bales short.
Summing up, it may he said

that hay is the single important
exception to the small yield of
fooil and feed crops. The farm¬
er who has to buy bread him¬
self or grain for his live stock
within tht! next twove months
is going to have to pay good
prices for ii..Southern Agri¬
culturist,

Our idea of the worst hen-
peeked husband that ever lived
is the Springfield man who
took advantage of his wife's
absence to bang himself.

The discovery that every
time a new battleship goos into
commission throe old ones have
to go out is said to have at last
reconciled Joseph Daniuls to the
naval increase programme.

If the price of beef and mut¬
ton goes a little higher, the ir¬
rational prejudice harbored
against 'possum by some men
will be abandoned.

It is again rumored that Eng¬
land, Germany and France are

considering the appointments of
a joint commission for the con¬
sideration of peace in Europe.
If there is any one thing under
the sun that the rest of the
world ardently desires, it in that
this rumor may be founded up.
on fact and not conceived in
the fertile brain of some lying
foreign correspondent. The
world is satiated with tho un

spcukuhlc horrors of this war.
It wants peace, and it wants it
to continue unshntlerod until
the crack of doom.

-10.000,000 Postage Stamps
Made Each Day.

In D pamphlet received from
Joseph E. Ralph, director of tho
Bureau of Engraving ami
Printing; at Washington, it is
slated that 40,000,000 postage
stamps are manufactured each
day, ami during the fiscal year
of 1014 -1015, 11,280,000,000 per¬
fect postage stamps were de¬
livered to the 60,000 post offices
of the United Stales. These
stamps reprosont a face value
of |22l,876,000 and 1,200,000
pounds of paper wore required
to print them. To make this
paper 3,500 spruce trees, cover

tug an area of sixty acres, were
cut down in the mountains of
Western North Carolina. The
stamps are printed in sheets of
100 each, and placed one upon
another, these sheets would
form a shaft six miles in height,
or oud to end would stretch for
100,0OO miles ten stamps wide,
or a single row of stamps that
would stretch 160,000 miles,
enough to girdle the earth moro
than six times. Tho bureau
accounted for overy single
stamp, when the posloflico in-
spoot-jre checked over tho ac¬
counts there, not one stnmp
going astray.

Missionery Society.
The Woman's Missionery So¬

ciety will observe week of
prayer, beginning Monday,
November Cth, 2 p. in., at the
homo of Mrs. Skeen. Mrs. Kil-
liourn, lendor. Topic: "Reason
for l'rominonce of Latin Amer¬
ica." Devotional: Subject,"Tho Growing Way."
Tuesday, at Mrs. Pottit's,

Mrs. Gilmor, leader. Topic:
"Religions of Latin American
Countries." Devotional: "The
Unselfish Way."
Wednesday, at Mrs. darter's,

Miss Rosa Bruce, leader. Topic:"Position of Women in Latin
America." Devotional: "The
Heroic Way."
Thursday, at Mrs. Rosa

Bruco's, Mrs. Carter, leader.
Topic: "Education in Latin
America." Devotional: "The
Fruitful Way."
Friday, at Mrs. Mat hews',Mrs. Benedict, loader. Topic:"Holding Institute." Devo¬

tional: "The Conquering Way."Saturday, quiet hour of medi¬
tation and prayer. Thought:"My Responsibility for the
Doming of the Kingdom."
Everyone is cordially invited

to attend.

Injured In Ore Mines.
Jim Rnmny, a young man

employed in tho iron ore mines
at Oreton, was badly injured by
an explosion of dynamite on
last Wednesday morning, from
which lie will probably lose the
sight of one eye besides painfulinjuries received about the
body. It was learned that
Rainey on tho afternoon pre¬vious had drilled three holes in
the ore, placing a stick of dyna¬mite in each, one failing to fire
of which he was unaware. On
going hack to work next morn¬
ing t he charge was nccidontlyexploded while using a pick.

More Water In The
Reservoir.

By the construction of a dam
of earth between the body of
water in the reservoir and the'leak at the northern end, the
water has been raised about .!
feet in addition to some 7 or S
feet it has contained heretofore.
The work cost $18.00 and it is
now believed there is ample
water stored there to tide the
town over any emergency aris¬
ing from breaks in the mains
or obstruction of the supply by
leaves wrapping around the
strainer at the intake during
Hoods, even to the extent of a

[or ti days or possibly a week.

To Friends of Big Stone Gap.
1 am with the firm of M. M.

Nowcomnier Company, in ihr
silk und piece goods depart¬
ment. Any merchandise that
can't he purchased from home
merchants 1 will he glad to fill
your order for anything that
you may desire and your order
will receive prompt and careful
attention. Send me your wants
Or ask for prices ami samples.

W. 1. Nickki.s,
102 to 108 (lay St.,

¦15 10 Knoxville, T'eun.

Clias. Olinger Dies From
Injuries.

As a result of injuries re¬
ceived in a blast near Kent
.I unction on October 2,1rd,Ghns.
Olinger died at the Stöuoga
Hospital Saturday night at io
o'clock after much intense suf¬
fering. Iiis body and face was
badly tern by the force of the
explosion and hut slight hopes
wer»' entertained for his re¬

covery. His son, William,
aged l.'>. wus slightly injured,
tint has fully recovered.

Mr. Olinger was foreman of a
crew of men grading the coun¬
ty road between Kent Junction
and Pardee. The accident
happened when a powder hole
exploded near where he was

standing tilling the flesh
wounds with grnvels and dirt,
and destroyed the sight of both
eyes. The body was brought
to the homo of his' family at
I'adet Sunday morning and was
interred at the Wyatt grave
yard in Turkey Cove Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.
The deceased was well known

in and around Big Stone Gap,
having spent practically all his
life here, and he was consider¬
ed an expert in grade work and
blasting, which business ho had
followed for many years. lie
is survived by a wife and six
children, two girls anil four
boys.
Old newspapors for sale at

this office.

Before The Time of The
Trusts.

Rev. W. N. Wanner, .lie
iMuthodi8t minister, was walk¬
ing down the Street one cold
morning last week und mot
Uncle Pence, ono of the good
colored citizens of the Gap, and
the following conversation was
over heard:
Uncle Pence said, "Deso sho

am hard times fordo Lord and
de Poah People. Yes sah, coal
am live dollars a ton and meat
and flour out o' sight, so

high, sho looks like they gwiiie
'or starve and freeze tlis heah
wintah." Rev. Wagner re-
plied, "Why Uncle Peace, you
must have more faith, the earth
is tho,Lord's and the cattle on
a thousand hills are His also,
lie can take care of us. .lust
have faith and do your duty."
Uncle Peace said: "Yes, boss,

hut the Lawd said dal way
hack yandor bofonh dem trusts
came about. Now dey hub all
de money and de hills and de
cattle too ami de Lawd and his
people nint got nothing."

The Gap Road.
After!taking advice from the

road experts the Town Council
decided that The ddp Röad was
too far gone to justify the ex¬
penditure on it of a sum suf¬
ficient for surface treatment
and with some repairs of a

temporary nature to let it go
over uutii next summer und ro-
build it.

It was believed that the Oth¬
er pike roads was such as to
warrant surface treatment and
they are more than half done.
Because of the danger of cold
weather when road oil will not
work satisfaclorially the bal
mice will go over until next
spring.
Richmond Evening Journal's

New Feature.
We are interested to note that

the Richmond Evening Journalhas recently put on a most nt-
tractive and interestingWoman's Page supplemented
on Fridays of each week by a
Food Page for housewives with
Saturday's Market in mind.

Both of these pages are edit-
ed by Mrs. Eula Young Mor¬
rison, formerly of tin1 Post,who
left the Richmond Virginian to
take the position on the Journal
which had been held open for
her since the early sumihor.Mrs.
Morrison also does the Rook
Reviews for the Journal.
Sho is very happy in her

newspaper work, she writes
us, though it is an exceedingly
strenuous life. Later, sho hopes
to have; more leisure as she be¬
comes more and more familiar
with her paiticular phase of
editorial work.
Tho present Editor of the

Journal is S. T. Clover, a Cali-
forninu, who bought the pa
ppr some two years ago from
Col. Alfred "Williams. The
Secretary and Treasurer is F..
iL Chalkley, and the CityEditor is Taylor Robertson, a
oousin of W, II. Robertson, of
the Gap, and a classmate of
other prominent University of
Virginia men, among them A.
K, Morison.

Mrs. Morrison suys the only
Rig Stone (lap people she has
seen in Richmond are "Dutch"
Mullins and Sam Nickels, and
she hopes that when any of her
friends are in tho city from the
southwest they will please re¬
member to call Randolph DOOS
on the phone, at any time be¬
tween D o'clock and 6, ami ask
for her, this being her desk
phone in the Journal's Editorial
room where she has her office.

Hallowe'en Party.
A number of the high school

girls gave a very enjoyable
masquerade parly lard Tuesday
night at tho home of Miss
Fannie Ray. The evening was
spent in playing old fashioned
games suitable for the occasion.
At the close of which the Rig
Stono (lap Sand came down
and played several pieces for
the merry folks.

Delicious sand wie lies, piek I es,
candies, cakes and hot choco¬
late wore served in the dining
room, which was tastefullydecorated in the Hallow, en

symbols and colors.
The merry guests present and

as they wore masqiied were;
Misses Margaret Burron and
Elizabeth Sprinkle ns college
girls; Holen McCormick, little
Bo-Peep; Juliet Kuight, colonial
maid; Virginia Baker a n d
Louise Horsloy, Yama Yumu
girls; Fannio Ray, a gypsy:

"The Pathway to Plenty7'
-STUDY-

Day and Ni»ht Classes-Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
ONLY $1.50 WEEKLY PAYMENTS

November Classes Now Forming.
-== SMITH BROTHERS' s=~~-____.

Shorthand School and Business College
P. O. Box 145. BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

I. KIRK SMITH. Principal. URITT F. SMITH, Buslnena Mat,3fer

South-West Insurance AgencyJlnoorporntorl
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Offlco in Intormont Building, BIG STONE C".AF\ VA.

Interstate Commerce Commission
DIVISION OK VALUATION

OFKIOK OK HOUTUEKN DISTRICT
municipal iiuu.kiisn

Chattanooga. Tonnosaee

ROYAL LAUNDRY, Oct. 25, 1916.Big Stone (lap, Va.
Dear Sir:.We arc now too far away to do business with

you, but will remember you in the future.
Your work has been entirely satisfactory.Find enclosed check for $18.29. Payment in full to due.

Very truly yours,
Bristol) Va. Fostkk C Bkows

Lain MnhafFoy, n ghost; Crystal
Taturri, n ghost, and Blsia Tay-
lor, niasquod, The boys wore:
fjordon UoodloejO butlor, Kufus
Pettit, clown; William Qoodloo,
a demon; Clifford Smith, clown;
Dan Pierson, clown: Carl
Vouoll, clown; Billy Chandler
as a fairy quoen; Junior Mc
Oorklo, hoy scout; William
Beverly, Kenneth Wolfe and
(i wyii ('urioo.

Marshmallow Toast.
A large number of young

hoys anil girls gathered togeth¬
er on the hillside near the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Sally A. Bailey at
eight o'clock on Hallowe'en,
where they built a large bon¬
fire and spent the evening toast
ing inaishmallows and roasting
apples.

1 hose in the party were:
Misses Mary and MargaretQ illy, Nell, Ruth and Jean
Mans, Bonnie t'atron, Maude
Crowder, Ruby Jenkins, Dorn
thy Chandler,"Julia Cox, Addie
I'Meenor, Prances Long, Ruth
and Kathoriho Barron. The
hoys were: (iale Barron, Boh-
ert and Lloyd MahalTey, James
Uilly, Carl Crowder and Robert
Mil ITS.

We picked up a daily paper
the other day and noted that
England had won a great vic¬
tory, la the next column the
Kaiser was sweeping every¬
thing before him Turning ov¬
er a page, wo found Russia
sweeping her foes into eternity,
and Austria, Italy and the
whole gang exterminating their
enemies on every hand. Now
if war is hell, just what is a
war correspondent?

Wo offer One Hundred Collars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.Wt-. Uli- UiMtorslRlwd. lm\o known V. 3.Cheney for tin- l*»t 11 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in nil business

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting dlrecily npim Urn blood nnd mu¬
cous surfaces of Hie system. Testimonialssent free, I'rlca 75 cents per bottle. Soldby all Drurglste.Take lls.ll s Family nils for constipation.

Civil Service Examination.
The United States Civil Ser¬

vice Commission announces
that an examination will ho
held at Big Stone (lap on No¬
vember lib for the position of
clerk in tho ofHoe at this place.

Applicants must have roach-
ed their eighteenth but not thoir
forty-fifth birthday on the date
of the examination. The age
limits, are waivod, however, in
the case of persons honorably
discharged from the United
States military or naval service
by reason of dlability resultiiur
from wounds or sickness incui
red in tho line of duty. A per-

How's This?

[MKIICI-..
Toledo. O.

RVvLi'J 'r.igy.iV^rr- -a1"-',,' "TCiTr^
<inll Stums, Cancers and fliers of Ihr
Stomach and Intcallnca, Auto-Intoxica¬
tion; Yellow Jaundice, Apncridtcltls and
dtlioi fatal ailments rasult froni Stonutl
Trouble. Tliotiiwnda of Stotnacti smlir-
or* owe ihclr complete recovery to MayriWonderful Itotiicdy. Unllko any other
lor Stomach Ailments, for aale by Atii-
s;ists everywhere.
son under 21 years of age "ii

the day of tin; examination will
not. bo eligible for appointment
as assistant postmaster.
From the oligibles resulting

from Ibis examination it i.- ex.

pected that certification will be'
made to fill existing and future
vacancies.
For application Form 1371

and "Instructions to Appli¬
cants,'* address The Si ';

Oivil.Service Board of Exam¬
iners, Hig Stone (lap, V.i.
No application will be accept¬

ed unless properly executed and
Hied with the secretary in time
for him to arrange for the ex¬
amination.

t: AT THE jj
bj s^tLilCtili^S'U} i.
* Theatre8
P TomorrowNight j<
p THURSDAY§ a
rj MUTUAL MASTERPICTURES

DeLuxe Edition A
I The American Film Co. Inc. n

t William Russe
A

ß
Q A Gripping Drama ofLovc jj
»j and High Finance 4

CUT THIS OUT.IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out U1I1
.lip, cncloie wiih Sc anil mail il lo Vo'.cf
& Co., 2813 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111..
writing your name and addreit clearly.
You will receive ia return a trial package
containing Foley'a Honey and Tar Com¬
pound, for bronchial and lagrippc coughi,
coldi and croup; Foley Kidney Pill», lor
lame back, weak kidneys, rhcumatiitu,
bladder Iroublci; and Foley Cathartic Tab¬
lett, a wholc&ome and thoroughly cleans¬
ing cathartic for constipation, bilioume.t,
headache and iluggiih bowel«. You can try
these three excellent rcmcdiei for only Sc.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Gap, Va.


